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One of the 100,000 bargains 

Fall Sale Lace Curtain 

-Regular $1.50 
|$1.75 Lace Curtains, 
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RE-ELECTION TALK 
III THE CIT( HALL 

Mayor Elder Will Retire at the End of 
the Present Term, But Hickey 

and Gray Will be 

Candidates. 

a 

customer 

isaiiltfiMlSlsa 

HICKEY NOT AMBITIOUS 

Says He Does Not Want to be "Mayor 
of Keokuk But Will be Sat

isfied to Continue Build-

Ing Streets. 

With ,petitions out for the recall of 
the present city administration, May
or J. F. Elder speeding back to Keo-
| lruk by automobile from .the east, and 

I the spring primaries only a few 
months off, the city hall is quite a 
pleasapt little place to visit these 
days If one has any desire to delve 
into the complexities of present mun
icipal affairs. 

The first thing that has been defin
itely settled pertains to the candi
dacy of Mayor Elder, or rather his 
non-candidacy. Running a railroad is 
ja sweet job when compared with the 
troubles that appertain to handling 
the reins of a city, and Mayor Elder 
says he will kiss the Job good-oye 
when his present term expires. It is 
understood that Mayor Elder has no 

| further desire to continue in the of-
jfice, and Keokuk will have to -ook 

-J Come to Our Store 
for Grocery Bargains 

MOTJCe TO CONTRACTORS. land the bond will contain a like condi-
Invfttn* proposals for constructing; tion. 

* •ewrer ttooogh the alley between! 111 caS® the successful bidder shall 
Palean and CJUTOU streets, through; **** enter into a contract with the 
Block* 31. 32 and 38, Kilbourne's Ad-1 °* Keokuk for the construction of 

; ditlon, commencing 20 feet from the: Improvement or furnish bond as 
We make a specialty «f low p^esa.; we®tertT H*e of Fifteenth street, ^ereta required, and as required by 

— ; thence through Mid alley to a connec- law> "*6 certifies check deposited by We want your grocery trade. The 
more business we do the bettor It la 
,or you* 

O'Bleness Bros. 
•Phone 687. 1322 Main. 

in E2gh-; *18* his bid shall be forfeited to 
•the City of Keokuk as agreed and 

Your New Home 
'n-M' ~ i-{ 

Make U - ty* 
> 1  & 

v Stucco ob Hollow TUe 
A«K TOOK. ARCHITECT 

flwsproof and substantial, but 
oivsap. It won't rot. You dcm*t h«ve 

' to pslat'lt. 

The Hamilton Clay Mfg. Co. 
HAMILTON, ILL. 

tion with the storm sewer 
teenth street. i — —^ «.=v,= 

Sealed proposals wfil be received by f damages 
die city clerk of the city of Keokuk. V1® "£bt is reserved to reject any 
at his office in Keokuk, until •> o'clock i *",1 bWB-
p. m. on the 13th day of September.! Tlle Proposals received will be acted 
1913, tor the construction of the fol- *be C°nncil of the City 
lowing described improvement, as per j ?*_ Keokuk on the 19th day of Septem-
plans and specifications now on file in ' 1913" 
the office of the said cJerk. 

Constrscting a storm sew^r through 
the alley between Palean and Carroll 
streets, through Blocks 31, 31. and 38, 
Kilbourne's Addition, commencing 20 
feet from the westerly line of Fif
teenth street, thence through said al
ley to a connection with the storm 
sewer in Eighteenth street, said sewer 
to be constructed in the manner speci
fied in the Resolution of Necessity, as 
passed, to extend 1,050 feet, more or 
less, work to be begun on or before 
the 30th day of September, 1V13. and 
fully completed on or before the 30th 
day of November, 1913. 

8o much of the cost of the construt. 
tion of the said improvement as Is hv 

Published by authority 0f the City 
Council of the City of Keokuk. 

O. W. SANDBE2RG, 
* City Clerk. 

r-> 
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around for & new head. 
V-'W,' 

Hlekey Not Ambitious. 
There has 'been some talk that T. 

J. Hickey, commissioner of public im
provements, has designs along this 
line, but if so the report is being 
strongly denied at the present time. 
Today Commissioner Hickey stated 
he was no candidate for mayor, but 
would be perfectly contented to con
tinue building streets. Commissioner 
Gray is making little comment these 
days, but feels Just about like Com
missioner Hickey. 

So the situation 1b just this—Mayor 
Elder is through, while Commissioners 
Hickey and Gray will*go before the 
people once more for re-election. 

Commissioner Hickey is always to 
be reckoned with when the people of 
Keokuk go to the polls and for this 
reason will be almost certain of poll
ing a substantial vote next spring re
gardless of the oSce he is after. 

MUST BUTCHER 
PATRONS NO MORE 

(Continued trom page JLj 

been that I heard the repeated 
whistles calling me in. Then I heard 
No. 95 coming. I had placed my tor
pedoes and tried to light a fusee. But 
the express rushed by and a few sec
onds later came the crash." 

In explaining why he did not have 
a watch, Murray said he had never 
qualified as a flagman and the require
ments of this position had never been 
explained to him. On cross examina
tion at the hands of counsel for the 
railway, Murray admitted that he had 
passed a flagman's examination and 
was acquainted with the rules but in
sisted he had never qualified. He 
passed his first examination on gen
eral rules on entering the Bervlce, 
September 6,1912. Conductor Addams 
who gave his age as forty-four, show
ed every evidence of having been un
der the greatest strain when he took 
the stand. On stopping at the flrst 
signal after leaving Springfield, he 
said Engineer Wands ran by half a 
train length. Addams declared his 
flagman went foack and flagged the 
first section of the White Mountain 
extpress. Murray denied this. Mur
ray said only a short stop was made 
and he was "whistled in" before 
could get off the train. 

he 

HURRICANE  ̂SWEPT 
NORTH CAROLINA 

(Continued from page 1.} 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5—Wireless 
reports received today by the United 
States life saving service from the 
Hatteras wireless station, North Car
olina, failed to substantiate reports 
that heavy loss of life had occurred 
at Ocracoke, N. C.. near by, in yes: 

terday's storm. The messages gave 
details of the work of the Ocracoke 
life saving station in assisting steam
ers which had sent distress calls. 

The message received by Superin
tendent Kimball of the life saving ser
vice said: "Schooner G«orge vV. 
Wells, wrecked and gone to pieces, 
three miles north of Hatteras Island 
during storm. Crew of twenty landed 

Makes Dress Shields 
Absolutely Unnecessary 

•M 
For 

the dainty 
woman—for 

the woman whose 
clothes have been faded 

and spoiled—for all women 
who suffer from excessive per-

. spiration 

ODOR-O-NO 
THE ANTI-DRESS SHIELD TOILET WATER ' 

Keeps the armpits fresh, dry and natural. Elim
inates excessive perspiration, and its odor from 
any part of the body. Harmless and guaranteed. 
Applied externally. 25c and 50c sizes. 

Get a bottle today at any "live" dealer 
in toilet articles. IIyour particular dealer 

hasn't it — order direct, giving his name to the 

ODOR-O-NO CO. Cincinnati, O. 
Sold by 

M.GRATH BROS. SCOTT A O'REILLY 
CITY DRUG STORE . . WILKINSON CO. 

And Other "Uva" Dealer* In Toilet Articles. 
Insi3t on Odorono—1There's Nothing "Just as Good.'' 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Press Association* Telegraph Market 

Leased Wire. 
Report Over. Oat* City 

Grain Review. I i Sheep receipts 1,800; market steady, 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] I Sheep and mutton, $8.2504.20; lamb* 

CHICAGO, Sept B.—Wheat started $5.6007.76. 
lower on the appearance of news' 

_ _ _ from Liverpool, cable trouble delayed Kansas City Live Stock. 
safely, including two women and twO'the foroign market report "but when' KANSAS CITY, Sept. 5.—Cattle rs. 
children, by life saving crewsof Hat- communication was restored and Llv- ceipta 3,000; market steady, 10c low-
teras Inlet, Durante and Ocracoke €rpool futures were reported slightly er. Steers, $8.50@9.00; cows and 
stations. Unknown English oil steam- higher, futures in the local pit rallies heifers, $3.5008.75; stackers and 
er ashore off Ocracoke. Three maatr BllghUy However the trad„ WM feeders, ,5.2507.60; calves, $5.50@ 
ed schooner with one mast standing, 
can be seen ten miles off Hatteras.' 

Neither the high powered Arling
ton wireless station nor the navy 
radio station received any confirma
tion of the reports concerning 
Ocracoke and it was generally believ
ed that if there had been any great 
loss of life the Ocracoke station just 
off the - island reported inundated 
would have been the flrst to report it 

John W. Rowley for Governor. 
Burlington Saturday Evening Post: 

Recent events have served to call 
attention to and emphasize the fact 
that the state has In Mr. John W. 
Rowley, editor of the Keosanqua Re

jecting materially increased prices 9.00. 
abroad and when the cable showed Hog receipts 2,000; market 25o 
only a slight advance the market higher. Bulk, $8.3508.76; heavy, $8 20 
here eased off and at noon prices 8.40: medium, $8.30 08.75; light, $8.40 
were % under yesterday's close. Corn @8.76. 
started firm tout country offerings re- Sheep receipts 3,000; market 
ported somewhat better and in the steady. Lambs, $6.9007.35; ewes, 
forenoon, prices went down % to %. $3.50(9)4.00: wethers, $4.25@5.25. 

Oats were easier after a firm open-, v;,??.' 
lng an<j lost % to % in the forenoon.' Omaha Live Stock, i 

There was good buying of provi-; OMAHA, Sept 5.—Cattle' receipts 
slons and prices were a trifle higher 2,500; market 20030c lower. Steers. 
than yesterday. 

Dally Range of Prices. 
CHICAGO, HI., Sept. 5.— 

Open, High. Low. 
WHEAT— 

Sep 88-% 

PEOPLE INDORSE 
MEDICAL EXPERT 

§|i|.r,4 Recall Losing "Pep." 
The recall movement seems to have 

lost much of Its impetus during the 
A HrT-onir-m-n.0, paRt we€k- It Is said less than 500 
AMUSEMENTS. 

At the Colonial Tonight. ncient number of signatures will be a?ainsi piungmg tne state into debt:Sep 
Tonight Blanche Walsh, the great!secured, although reform leaders still beyond the constitutional limit in the!Dec 

actress in Tolstoy's great play "Res- i maintain the recall will go through. capital grounds extension proceeding. OATS 
urrection" in four big parts at the I The city today advertised for bids an(* trom the uniform manner 
Colonial theatre. One of the most on the building of a sanitary sewer which tile courts are upholding 
expensive features ever shown in between Palean and Carroll and Fif- contention it would appear that his 
Keokuk. A real high class attraction teenth and Eighteenth streets. The judgment Is based on the law and the®Sep 22.30 
at the usual price of admission. No con^Pl&'nts against the sewer proposl - ----- — 
advance. Don't miss it go early for t!on were not deemed sufficient 

It IS said less man 5uu •prfbllcan- a suitable person for lead-;aep g8^ 
people have affixed their signature and' ®rsbip in important affairs. Mr. Row-j Dec 92% 
it is not regarded as likely that a suf-j ley has taken the lead in protest! CORN 
flcient number of signatures will be a?a,nst P'-unging the state into debt!Sep. .! 77% 

74 

jSep. 
his IDec. 

PORK— 

43 H 

20.40 

According to word received by 
Clerk Sandberg, Mayor Elder will 
reach Keokuk the latter part of next 

erty, in accordance with the law gov 
erning the same, and payment t» the 
amount of such assessments for such 
work will be made in assessment cer- The 

Hippodrome's Big Bill. 
bill for the last half of 

fact. Mr. Rowley is a Republican of j  Jan. 
tho old order, and his political •convfc-j LARD— 
t'ens are dear to him and stand for Sep 11.37 
the earnest study and work of a life-jCct 11.42 
time. The people generally approve] RIBS— 
of his course in this capital extension j Sep 11.45 
matter and will receive with favor- Oct- 11.40 

tlflcates, bearing Interest at the rate; week at the Hippodrome iT'a cracker;The mayor and his family have; able expressions a proposal to place 
of six per cent per annum, Wroed in! Jack and on* of th« be«t nnwr,™.!8 summer in the east and him In the governor's seat. It is Mr. 
- - " " =are Comlr'S home automobile. This Rowley's opportunity to add lustre to 

' wt-

BOOOOCEEPERS, MERCHAMT8, M1N-
. J8TERS, A NO ABOVE ALL, OTH

ERS THAT HAVE BEEN 
GIVEN UP TO DIE 

, WHOM WE HAS 
it SAVED FROM 
tetV DEATH. 

18 THERE A UIDWT TO HIS HEAU 
ING POWER. 

'is? 

accordance with law. In case of any' ever given in that twinUr State rtr^ fT"* n°me "y automoblle- This 
deficiency between the contract i amusfment placT jweek the mayor made as much as !87 

April 1, 1914, payable out of the pro
ceeds of the tax levied therefor, 

a long and honorable career, and we 
hope to see him utilize it. 

j  Russell and Chnrch .have a beautt 

from no other source, the city to*ln- • ^ 1116 -W° B)r,s appearing in 
cor no liability other than the" duty to ch®™c*f *tn«"e» of the past present 
levy the eald tax and to properly an- j anjJ_'utTire-
ply the proceeds thereot to making' h,t wlti the audience Is 
the special assessment above referred! ma(5e the Ten Dark Knights, a 
to and issuing assessment certificates itrODpe of ten coloTed men who have 
to the contractor therefor. The war-! a brass band and give a regular 
rants herein provided for, to be drawn!mIn8tTel ehow on the stasre with "pe
as soon as the proceeds of said tax j cIal "cenery, dancing, songs, music, 
are available. Said assessment oertlfi- j etc' > 

tnu 1 J. an? warrants, If etich warrants1 The bill is well worth «eelne and 
There ls no more talke# of man in be issued, shall be accepted by the1one of the very best evpr seen 

Keokuk today than the Medical Ex- contractor In full payment for all worh • here —Adv 
pert who has recently begun a rigor- done under his contract without r«-i 
DUB campaign against disease. He has coarse on the City of Keokuk. ' 
demonstrated to the people here that Bach bid must be accompanied with j JEROME LOCKED 

a certified check in a separate en- rrp tv TATT 
velope, said check to be drawn on some! . Ui^ iN JAIL 

known responsible bank, and made nav-i (Continued from page 1.) 
able to the order of the City Treasur- Z37Z I ~ " ' 
er of t<he ntir t. ; today. Jerome was locked In JalL 

be has methods whereby he can eure 
the most stubborn diseases by his 
bloodless system of surgery. Your own 
neighbors can tell you of some one, 
perhaps, who 

THE MAPfvEL^F 

S?l£ENTIf! J" AinlcrAcXAR WWUTV 
iTHE|?ALL.i GATOR 

r-.v —" S V . 

this expert has put on er of the City of KeokikTin the .1' ^''' Jerome was locked In JalL 
the road to recovery. He has cam-jot *140. Each envelope must be °™:Nw*P*I>er men who played with Jer-
pletely upset toe old mode of practice, .. . _ onie said the game wa« "nonn^ 
While he strictly believes In medi
cines and uses them, yet he says he 
only uses those that are perfectly 
harmless to the human system and as
sist nature to throw off disease. When 
one reads of the wonderful things per
formed by him we say it is certainly 
miraculous and it is, for it is a mys
tery for all who see the work done. 
People who have suffered for yearB are 
made well in a few days' time. People 
came to him for miles and miles to 
place themselves under his care, and 
many a person has been Baved from 
the surgeon's knife by his system of 
treatment. His office at 420 Main 
street is busy with people calling for 
his aid. Of flee hours 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 
to 4:30 p. m. and 7 to 8 eveSings. Con
sultation free.—'Adv, 

dressed to the Cityoi Keokuk," and en< t?th ^ gam® wa» "P^ny ante 
dorsed with the name of the bidder . cent A suit case 
and the improvement sue* cherk^ * tb* ^ 
proposal are for. Certified checks ! 8aW ^ 
companylng pioposals will be returns Xr al^oi «n^!' 
to the unsuccessful bidders when the clat^L Snt ̂  "y aSSO' 
contract has been awarded iLnd aL. , V in seeking someone to release 
the bidder to whom ^'conf™^ T' T®',Mag:i8trate M^ee of C^ati-
awarded w^en hTBha„ h^e the former <J^rict at-
into a contract for the conslruetl^ , $5°° baH 8nd «» ^se 
said improvement with the S t ^ *** tcmorT™ » o'clock. The 
Keokuk, and given bond in thp^nf ° »axlmum punishment to Which Jer-
>5700, with sureties to be aTOroveH h ; UD'3er Canadian law 
the City Council of tne CiT of K^ ^j811 W,th the 

kuk, for the faithful nerfnlLf .! 0 paylng a flDe of a variabl* 
his contract. The contract wmcon ' vV1? 3"<3?mer/ ^ ̂  court 
tain a provision that the contractor'£ » charge against Jerome 
shall guarantee the improvement to .~C^mm°n gambl,ng on ^^-d prop 
remain in good repair for the period of 
two years from and after the date of 

jits acceptance by the CiLv Council, —Read The 
n ax weak. 

Daily Gate City, lOc 

3$ 

89% 
92% 

77% 
I 74 

43% 
46% 

22.30 
20.52 

11.49 
11.47 

11.45 
11.47 

88% 
91% 

76% 
73 

42% 
45% 

22.20 
20.22 

11.35 
11.40 

11.30 
11.. 35 

Close. 

88% 
92 

" 76% 
73 

43% 
45% 

22.20 
20.25 

11.35 
11.42 

11.30 
11.35 

^•$8.40@9.00; cows and heifers, $6.00@ 
"7.50: stackers ana feeder, $6.75@ 

7.75; calves, $B.50@9.75; bulls and 
stags, $4.76@7.00. 

Hog receipts 3,500; market 10a 
higher. Price $7.65<ft>7.75. 

Sheep receipts 8,000: market lOtfj 
15c higher. Yearlings, $5.50@5 75; 
wethers, ?4.35(ff)4.50; lambs, ?7.50@ 
7.70; ewes, M00@4.25. -

Chicago Produce, 
CHICAGO, Sept. 5.—Butter—Extras 

30c; firsts, 26%@27c: dairy extras, 
26%c; dairy firsts, 25c. 

Eggs Firsts, 21<3>S2c; ordinary 
firsts, 24c. 

Cheese—Twins, 14%@l4%c; Youns 
Americas; 15%@15%C. 

Potatoes—Minnesota, 56058c. 
Live poultry—Fowls. 15@16c; ducks 

34@15c; geese, ll®12c; spr.'ng chicb-
turkeys, lac. 

'Mit M v _ ' 
New York Produce. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 5.—Flour market 
firm, dull. 

Pork market firm. Mess, ?23.25@ 
23,75. 

Lard market firm. Middle west spot 

Chicago Cash drain. 
CHICAGO, Sept 5.—Wheat—No. 2 

red, 94@95c; No. 3 red, 92@93%c; 
No. 2 hard, 90%@91%c; No. 3 hard, 89 
@90%c; No. 3 spring, 90@91e. 

Corn—iNo. 2 white, 78%@78%c; No. 
2 yellow, 78@78%c; No. 3. 77%@ 
78%c; No. 3 white, 78@78%c; No. 3 j IH-3S@11.45. 
yellow, 78@78%c; No. 4, 77%@77%c; Sugar, raw, market quiet Centrifu-
No. 4 white, 77%c; No. 4 yellow, 77% ! «al test, $3.76@3.79; Muscavado 89 
@>78c. " 

Oats—No. 3 white, 43%@44c: No. 
4 white, 42%@43%c; standard, 44t&@ 
44%c. . 

* -M 

how at the Alrdome. 

• 

Peoria Grain. 
PEJORIA, Dl., Sept. 5.—Corn—Mar

ket %o higher. No. 2 yellow, 7«%@ 
76%c; No. 3 yellow, 76%c; No. 2 
mixed, N6. 3 mixed, 76%@77%c, 

Oats—Market %@%c higher. ' No 
2 white, 43%@44c; No. 3 white, 43c; 
standard, 43%c. 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 5.—Hog ^receipts 

15.000; market higher. Mixed and 
butchers, $7.«5@9.00; good heavy, 
?7.70@5.70; rough heavy, $7.40@7.70* 
light, $8.40@9.10; pigs, $4.00@8.40. 

Cattle receipts 2,000; market slow 
weak. Beeves, *C.90@9.16; cows and 
heifers, $3.70® 8.<30; stackers and feed-
firs, $5.50@7.90; Texans, $6.70@7 75-
calves, $8.75@12.00. ' ' 

Sheep receipts 10,000; market 
steady. NaUve, ?3,50@4.76; western, 
$8.75@4.G0; lambs, $5.60 07.65: west
ern, $6.0007.80. -Vj; 

St. Louis Live Stock. 
BAST ST. LOUIS, Sept. 5.—Cattle 

receipts 1,000; market stea#/. Texas 
receipts 300; native beef steers, $5 50 
09.00; cows and heifers, $4.7508.75-
stackers and feeders, $5.2607 50 • 
calves, $6.00011.25; Texas steers', 
v6.25@7.76; cows and heifers, $4.25® 
6.60; calves (car lots) $5.00©fi.00. 

Hog receipts 31,000; market steady. 
25c higher. Mixed and butchers. $8.50 
09.20; good to heavy, $8.36©9.00-

jroug<h, $7.70 08.25; light, $9.0009.20-
1 bulk, $8.90^.9,15; pigs, $5.6009.00.' 

test, $3.26 03.29. 
Sugar, refined, market dull. Cut 

loaf, $5.60; crushed, $5.50; powdered 
$4.90; granulated, $4.8004.85. 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 9%c. 
Tallow market quiet. City (?>4c: 

country, 6©6%c. 
Hay market firm. Prime, $1,050 

1.10; No. 3 75©87%c; clover 850^1.00. 
1 Dressed poultry market firm. Tur
keys, 16027c; chickens, 14026c; 
fowls, 12019c; ducks, 15%c. 

Live poultry market easier. Geese, 
12c; ducks, 14017c; fowls, Wc; tur
keys 16c; roosters, ll%c; chickens, 
broilers, 18©19%c. 

Cheese market quiet, firm. State 
milk common to special, 12015c; 
skints common to special, 5@12%»«i 
full skims, l%04c. 

Butter market quiet. Receipt* 8,451; 
creamery extras, 30%@31c; dairy 
tubs, 23@29c; imitation creamery 
firsts, 25025%c. 

Bgg market firm. Receipts 15,762. 
Nearby white fancy, 28@37c; nearby 
•mixed fancy, 23033c; fresh, 2f@30c. 
* 

i New York Money Market 
NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—Money oa 

c a l l  3  p e r c e n t .  , =  , .  ,  
Six months, 5 percent. 
Mercantile paper, 5% @6 percent -
Bar silver London, 27d. 
Bar silver New YBrk, 69%c. 
Demand sterling, $4.8675. 

Rough on the 8ultor. 
Her Papa—"Is my daughter willing 

to marry you?" Her Suitor—Yes, sir." 
Her Papa "Is it an election bet or Is 
love really blind?"—1Th» Club 
low. 

Fel-


